
Thirty on Honor
Roll Second Period

Seniors lead - With -high
standings at' KHS

Students carrying five subjects
and making five:

Seniors—Eunice Campbell, Gavin
Jones. Hal Keene, Margaret sinith,
Betty Lynn, Julia Durocher.

Juniors—Betty Desgranges, Ver-
dine Foraker, La'vonne Kaulitz, Har-
old Luvaas. Pansy Moulton.

Sophomores-« Arlene 'Aman, Thel-
ma Beigel, Fern Harryman, Patsy

Sonnenburg, Edna Whitney.
Carrying five. making in four:

‘
.

Seniors—Winifred ?awn, --Mai‘ie
Liston. Irma Pratt, George Reymore,
8:! Smith.

Carrying tour. making honor roll:
Seniors Lyle Dague. Yvonne

Davis, David Johns, Mildred Knape,
Vivian 'Ray'hill, (Fern Harryman.

Carrying three making honor roll.
Seniors—Chatter Dague, Jean Dil-

lon, Arthur Evett Carolyn Kauth.
Junior High Honor Roll

Seventh grade—« Low Ann Mapes,
Patty Johnson, Joan Besser, Lynn
Wilder, Richard Smith. Mary Soper,‘
Helen Hanson, {BillyDickinson, Nin-
nette Evett, Gerald Bauder, Carl;
Parks, Esther Belnhart, Neil Boyd,‘
masay Warren. 1‘

Eighth grade—Junior Blackman,‘
Keith Coffee, Joy Midhener, Ruby
Johnson, Bat Moraine, Harold
Long, Joyce Peters, Betty Ruther-
ford, Betty Smeve and Mendal
Bragg.

Ninth grade—Denna Du?fy, Irene
Pane, Bonnie Garrett, Kathleen
Anderson, Mary Ellen Dickinson"
Stirle'y Eider, Ruth Moteki, Jean
Johnson, Arthur Albrecht, Bill Dil-
lon, Cecil Tlndall. ‘

MAP WANTED—Boy with bicycle
to carry 'Pbst-Inte‘lligencer route

in Kennewick. About 915 per month
pmnt. See Ed Smith, present car-
ncr, 519 Avenue E. 351)

FREE—Every Wednesday night for
16 was. Each lady skater will

race-ive amu size package of A
Dnohws of Hollywood cosmetic.
001 mm». Roller Rink, Kennewick,
Washington. 351)

Two Demonstrations
Given at Club Meeting

IN-BEI‘WEEN—The Magic Mak-
ers clothing club met Wednesday

atter school at the home of Dorothy

Smith. Maxine Schmelzer, Helen
Ball. Alice, Marie Ash, Dorothy

Smith and Mary Louise Birdwell
were present.

Two demonstrations were given.
“How to sew a straight seam,” by
Dorothy Smith, and “Cutting and.
sewing bias tape” by Gladys Mae
Ash. Lovely refreshment-s were
served by the hostess after the
meeting.

‘

Mr. and Mrs. D.‘ Golvin were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of the
Baker family of Finley.

Mr. and. Mrs. .J. M. Lucus and
John and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ash
and family were Thanksgiving din-
ner guests of dihe Harry Lucas fam-
ily or Burbank. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Birdwell and
daughter, Mary Louise, were holi-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hester of Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Boehmer of
Rich-land were Wednesday callers
at the Howard Ash home.

Donn-an and Joyce Smith attend-
ed a birthday party at Louise Lau-
den’s home at Hover Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smelzm'
are caring for Mr. Smelzer’s broth-
er’s children.

Two Local Men Attend
Livestock Show

LOCUST GROVE—Grandpa N-ico-
SOn and Ed Lape are leaving this
week for the Pontland Livestock
show. They expect 'OO ‘be gone sever-
al days.

CARD 0F THANKS

We with to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends who
were so kind during our late be-
reavement. Especially Rev. Kauth,

a: singers, and for the floral offer-
5.

Mrs. Elizabeth Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Watts

and family. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watts
and family. ~

Mrs. Nora White and family.
Mrs. Nellie Fonts and family
Mrs. Ruby Watts.

Finley Juvenile Grange
Elect New Officers

lIN-BETWEEN Finley Juvenile
grange elected officers at the last
meeting. New officers for the com-
ing year are: Alice Marie Ash. masi
ter! David Constantine, overseer;
Gladys Mae Ash, lecturer; Clara-
gelle Gerber, secretary; Paul Schultz,
stward; Robert McCalman-t, asst.
Steward; Betty Gerber, chaplain;
Rosemary Ashby, treasurer; Mary
Louise Birdwel‘l. gatekeeper; Helen
Ball, Ceres; Lorraine Messenger,
Pomona; Betty 'Ash'by, Flora; Dollie
McCalmant, lady asst. Steward; we
also had one new application for
membership.

Several students of the Finley-
Hover schools are out of school be-
cause of flu.

Carol Messenger was a Wednesday
evening visitor "of Dwayne Ash.

Mrs. :Leon Messenger and chil-
dren Were Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mont-
ague of Hover.

Byron Lampson Injured
While on Hunting Party

3 KENNEWICK VALLEY Ms.
Lottie J. Lampson received word
that her son, Byron, had met with a
hunting accident and is now in“ 8.

Redding, California hospital. The
injuries are not serious.

Lieut. and Mrs. Cormao Thomp-
son of Fort Lewis spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. -'l‘. Elliott.

Mrs. H. H. DeCHaven received word
Sunday of the death of her bro-
ther-in-law, Bert Newton of Yale,
Oklahoma.

The {Fourth Friday club will hold
the annual meeting with Mrs. W.
T. Elliott, November 28th. Asstant
hostesses will be Mrs. John Marsh
and Mrs. James Johnston.

Mrs. W. IH. Witt has returned
home after a week’s visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Comstock
and family of Seattle.

Mrs. William Shute and son, Rog-
er, of Umatlla spent the latter part
of last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Quast.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Lampson and
family of Coulee Dam were with
his aunt, Mrs. Lottie J. Lampson
for dinner Saturday evening.

December Second Dates Q
Set for City Election

HIGHLAND—«A city election wmlbe held December 2 to elect a mayor,
clerk and .two councilman. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Ramon. Mrs}
Mary Relton and their house guests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dillinger and.
daughter and Cyril Relbon of Sea-
side, Oregon, were Saturday eve-l
ning dinner guests at the home of IMr. and Mrs. Earle Jones.

Mrs. A. S. Murray is visiting this
week at the home of her son-in-law
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
West at Wenatchee.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Muneey
returned Sunday from Tacoma.
where they spent the holidays at
the home of their son-in-law and
daughter, Lt. Maurice Compton and
Mrs. Compton.

Charles Mclntosh. Dan Barnett.
Austin Murray and Robert Fletcher
returned Sunday to Pullman, where
they are students at WB.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lum and son of
Ellensburg spent the holidays at
the home of Mrs. Lum’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Draper.

Former River Road
Residents Visit Here

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Barbee and children.
Don and Gail of St. John, Wash-
ington spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. Odes Sloan. They return-
ed home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beck and
family of Walla Walla, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Zarndt and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Shields and son of the
Highlaan and Dave Lewis and son
were with Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Zarndt Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Thomas Duncan and Mrs. H.
G. Long called on Mrs. W. I. Hud-
low Monday.

Miss Margaret Denney was a din-
ner guest of Miss Jean Osborne on
Wednesday evening.

Ml3. E. A. Lynn and daughter,
Elizabeth spent the week-end in Se-
attle visiting Mrs. Lynn and son,
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shearer motor.
ed to Walla Walla Saunday on a
snapping 9m)- - ,

Mrs. Johri Marsh and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hawks of Oonnell mo-
tored to Walla Walla Wednesday.

WHEN SAM GORDON. the kibitz-
ertalkswdgetoanaudjenee.one

oftheflrstthingshetellsthemls
that players can use as many words
asmeylike-totalkabouttheirop-
eraxlon; but only 15 words are al-
lowedmbeusedtomlkaboutthelr
hands.

Those lswm-dsmakeuptheud-
ding vocabulary. They are one.
two, three. four. five. six. seven,
clubs, diamonds. heads, mules. no-
trump, pass, double. redouble.

Thenumbersaxeusedtotellabwt
theamountor tucksexpectedtobe
taken.- ‘l‘he colours tell abwt the
humpsultm?o’mmpdemes
dean'eforanymmp.Passaaysput-
nerhasnothingmomtoshow.m
double says: “Farmer. we can beat
them." Redouble says: “No. they
can’t.” ‘

Maplayermedsmknawiswhm
to use those words In the right:s
places.

Mr. Gmwdon will present a seriesl
of contact. bridge lecture-m
with W handsottablesan‘
Dec. I.2and3 intheAmwG?ll
banquet room. Advance sale of
tickets for theserleslsbdnghan-
dledbymembersofmemaz
WWWomen'scmh.

FOR SALE—Oversm?ed «venom-t 3
and chair, also two hem]

suites. all in good maiden. 529 Ave»
A.. Kennewick, phme 1471. 359

FOR BAKE—{Black Momma. chickd
ens for eating or laying; 1 613‘

young rooster. Sheep fencing want.-1
ed. No Sam-day saws. J. A. Wine-l
miller. 509 Avenue F. 369‘
FOR SALE 011 MB for pip.
nglrl'shicycleand

mauwmaucrme.nnalphonem.
W.Wasmngton. aw
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KNEEHOLE DESK Ever Welcome
Ever Useful
Dust proof, moth proof.
We have a large selec-
tion of genuine “Roos
Sweetheart” chm to
choose from.

$ .95 $ .5024 to 37
OVERNIGHT CASE

Ir -

.

$ .95' 23 AND UP

A wonderful home gift and an out-
standing holiday value for the Wise
shopper.

Has handy poc-
kets and con-
venient straps.
Linen lined-
dust partition.

$4.45

r Ask for your FREE TICKET with each SI.OO I'
R cash purchase or paid on account. $75.00 in mer- R
n chandise to be given away Christmas Eve, abso- Elutely FREE. Be sure to ask us about this won-
: derful offer. a n $11.95

SMART DESK SET
$1.95 and up

Quality pen in stylish
holder. A sturdy set to
set off the writing desk.

Our gorgeous array
of lovely lamps

makes it an easy
matter to
choose.

$7.95
And Up
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Because a large portion of our Christmas goods were purchased early in the year, we are able
to offer you these items at a big savings over present day prices. See our large selection of
Christmas Gift suggestions before you buy. Easy monthly payments may be arranged. Ask
us about them. L.

“Samsonite”
Wardrobe Cases

Hangers?for?ressee
vand suits

mm on mansion bar.
Manama-am out
(attain. ”nod.

NEW BOOK ENDS
$1.25 and up

Many different styles,
all smartly colored. All
with heavy metal bases.

These Are Just a Few of the Hundreds of Gift Items New
on Display at the .

WASHINGTON
HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO;
KEN NEWICK WASHINGTON

THE KENNEWICK, (WA-SH.) COURIER-WORM

:Relatives Visiting Here
_Return to Bremerton

RICHLAND—Mr. and Mrs. Walter
MoCamish and children returned to

their home at Bremerton Saturday.
after having Spent two weeks visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Mwamish's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Dem.

Kathleen Muncey returned Bun-
day to her studies at own. after
having spent the holidays at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs
H. A. Munoey.

Ray Brasfield who is a student at
Whitman spent the week end at
the home of his aunt. Mrs. med
Markham.

Thanksgiving day guests at the
1“. Markham home were Mr. and
Mrs. 'B. Lampson of Kennewick.
Louise Stunpson of Pasco. Fred
Jr.. of Irrlgon, R. Bras?eld of
Hemiston and Ray Brasfield of
Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Draper and
their house guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Lum and son were Thanksgiving
day guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dillinger and
daughter, Nancy and Cyril Relton.
who had spent the holidays at the
Sydney Relton home returned Mon-

22¢}; to their home at Seaside, Ore-

Too Late to Classify

FORM—«Atmmndsofm-
ter at nutty cents pet-mm.

loathe Buyaon Brawn cemenn.
Rube. 8c

FOR Rm—a-mmn Went.
with bath. Mb for couple.

Plume 2352. G. A. Carbon. Avenue
G. Garden M. 369

FUR 3MB - New Denim W
9400!; Westinshome m.

$115.00. Mahler mm & Heu-
tng. Ham hick. 85c

Wm ’— Good can. mm
Exchange. m

Washington. 34c

FOR RENT—MM.
steam heated. tarnished with

Daveno, electric mm. mm.
he'd and outer mmitln'e. clone in.
312 We. phone 567. Pasco. '

disphy room. brim full or! new
hunjturemumwhichywcunoelect
a m; metal Christmas gift that.
willbeapm'eclatedtheyearm
and will costhn very lime. Be-
sidesitcanbeboughtoneasypay-
ments. Durocher's mm. sat:

«woodman-Inseam“
awn-mum

Noumea ‘ _ _. _

Intheeupe?ormu'tatmem
deshinctoninandthenton
Cam.
In the meta of the estate at

mmnN.Mer.deceued.
Nottoelsherebygiventmto.A.

mm. executor of the above en-
titled estate. has ?led his man
Ammtand Petitionformm-
mmmeot?oeoftheClequtme
above en??ederhandthat?aemummmmm
mntomme?lem
daldestntctomehdnaper-
sonsenutledtomeanmeandtodb-
chargeuleaeonbor.

Said Emlmmtnndm
‘rormmmtionwmbeheudwthe
'OounattheOmlrthnemnu-
ser,BentonOmmty.Wuhlngtou.on
me?maydneoanber.ml.nt
thehonr at 9:30 o'clock am.

O.A]m.nxewtor
Bylimhonac'Powemmsm-

new. Kennewlck. Wash. 11374238

Wow
mnmrdofcmmwomm-

emmetxovemberswustmd-
clocksmAnmembex-sbelmm
eat. \

Chime against Benton omm”
wereapprovedandm'deredpnmtrun
theprcpermmhmmllon:

Current Expense Fund
warrants monom_u.mm

Warrants 3374 1103440..__ 1.30934
Gumtyßmdmn¢Wnr-
rantslous 0010657 _._umsno
A resolution was used by the

Boardouhhorhnngthepnmd
sSATUnTrmttox-RMDW
Nonndamnctorwbtobeopen-

all November 15. 1941

Hen-Inc was held on the petition
o! Priest was Irrigation Dis-
trict for the vacation of White
Blulfs Plat in Section 33 Twp" MN.
Range 27 EWM. No one appear-
ing to object and no objections hav.
ing been tweet-wed an orda- was
stated mung aid plat.

On motion the Board edjoumed to
meet November 10 19“ at 10 a. m.

The Board of County Omnmissmn-
ers met November 10 IMI at 10 o’-
clock a. m. .11 members being pres-
ent.

The County mum-er m auth-
orized to come! County Land Con-
tact No. 396 and to notify the con-
tract holders of and: intention.

Onmouonthenulrdsdjoumed

Thursday, NOW :7. M l
tomcat Novembermmnu.
c a. m. .

and Perry being "0.4:“ '3‘
Bids for the gum"

ton truck for Rm d ‘ '4.
were opened at m, “Inkedof the Kennemck m' h
on a 194.2 model (:I;melowest and best bid WM it

‘
ordered that up m «ztruck be made in

On motion the m:0 meet Doom a. Immclock. a. m.
'

41.13:. mm.
tor and ex-omclo “?zz:0‘ Counpy Comm. ,

gmmmmmmm?m
92' '..W» i

g “211mg;
5 ?oors “Inwnm g
wawwg?ggsmy?

W”- ?
_

‘ ISSW‘C’W I w v“!

Fol-Goodman!

18”BABYDOLL

$1.98
maumumm
open and shut! Dummy and
mammlßlmmaed
body. Oompom hand. mm.

“mm,“
250 he 80

DOLL CARTS

X 98c
Madonwto
IO”! Blueoom.
mu!

BLACKBOARD
M M

Wm
‘

m M M ‘2
baud. Baud :-

8755:1854 h. .

NURSE OUTFITS

m ._.—.._...

MODELING SETS

mm!*asl. .n 5
'AllKinds of GAMES

M. Pin. etc.
tantamount-_....

Tnin

$1.98
Jmmuupandmau
You'll be unused at. tho .-

”anarchism“:
mmmmmum cm! A brim hall (I!

rhuwhentheotmmhw
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Rubber and Metll'hl‘MI. W. ,~;ir! 1“Crud!“ .'.'.» lm an “(O' g4“) ‘um com ’l4 .- ‘ 1
10¢ <"V- ‘ ‘
_lt

STEELSCOOTEBS 5
'

Mwb‘
8"Q m“

—_____———"

TOOLCHES'I‘B j
$1.98 (1’3“: %

\\'?"~“ ‘
m m was \«Q'x :
packed in w 13' m‘l ‘
More! .\v 1

s'romrnooxs ;

\t/l ?lm’s
”ZIZ’ITY/

"

7
mm! ‘

\\ “Eu? 1; / 100

stab/r ”My?
, ~=s@ ‘mW

Santa has left many other items; such 383 nm
sleds, tricycles, doll buggies, beds, chm. d°“‘
beds, airplanes, color books, story books. etc. t.”
numerous to mention. Shop our store and 'm’

dows early. “_..;

.»

\
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.C.PENNEY COMPANY/”L
KENNEWICK. WAsmNGTOI
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